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Only to per cent of the atudenta

at the University of Miami are real-de-

of Florida.

rlon, Ind.. took their expensive ar-

mored automobile In a storage garage
when It la not In us.COST BILL

Bellamy and Ttj Wray, which opened
at the Roxj this afternoon. The story
concerns a hunt tat told entombed
in a aunken aubmarlne.

Oregon Weather.
Fair tonight and Friday, but

fogs west portion: cooler
portion tonight; moderate
wind offshore.

Entertainment Raymond Rater,
chairman; R, K. Norris.

Reception Reglnsld Earl, chair-
man; F. C. Reimer, Dr. George B-

Dean and L. P. Wilcox.
Further particulars will be pub-

lished from time to time.

Members of the local committees
from Medford are;

Convention Paul Scherer, chair-
man; Raymond Reteiv Lyle Wilson,
Dr, George B. Dean and F. C. Reimer.

Program 8. M. Tuttle, chairman;
R. K. Norris and W. W. Alttrlch.

UNDERSEA FILM

OPENS AT ROXY
A wild edventurs on the floor of

thi ocean U shown In natural colon
In "Below the. Sea," starring Ralph

North Carolina led all states In

the number of cotton textile spindles
In operation during September.

Oot. William . Murray of Okla-
homa la attempting to raise a 1100,- -

000 fund to aid college students.
Dance at Lake Creek Orange hall,

flaturday nlgbt. Butte Falls orchestra.ARGUMENTS SET For fear of thieves, police at Ma
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Thousands of WARD EXPERT have done your "SHOPPING
AROUND". ..the pick of values are here READY FOR YOU!

fovemtbes1 FEistiitliuiae Sale!Lingerie
Fix SoyadI

50c

Offhand
We'd Mag gour coat U BLACKt

Wear Bright
Wool Dresses

Tailored rests
and bloomers,
novehy panties.
ItegnlsT i

SHIc Hose Ttl&Zl) A Pmmnlar Pet

Argument on tha bill of excep-

tions and coet bill in the cam of
T A. Banica will be held before Cir-

cuit Judge George T. Gklpworth at
Eugene, Saturday, November 35.

The coat bill totals 47344.90. One of
the largeat Items la for defense

the greater portion of whom
were not called to the stand, but re-

mained In Eugene at county expense,
until the verdict was reached.

Cost bills will be argued In this
county, for the ballot burglary trials,
probably early In December. They
are:
Gordon L. Bchermerhorn ...$1,025.08
Earl H. Fehl 6.094.50

J. Arthur LaDleu 780.09

Walter J. Jonea 1,659.06

Objections have been filed by at-

torneys to all the cost bills.
High expense In the Banks and Fehl

cases was due to changes of venue to
Klamath and Lane counties.

The cost bills are returnable as a
lien and docketed as a Judgment,
under Oregon law.

It Is possible that preliminary argu-
ments In the appeal of Gordon h.
SehermerhoTn, former sheriff, under
sentence of three yearn for ballot theft
conviction and at liberty on $7500
bond, will be held early next month
Bchermerhorn has been granted until
December 8 to perfect hU appeal,
and file a bill of exception. It is
the second extension granted htm.
All others actively Involved In the
Ban ka Fehl turmoil are now either
behind prison walls, or on parole.

Friends of the former sheriff are
said to be planning a plea for a par-
don. They point to Bchermerhorn 's

ar record as an exemplary cltl-ae-

whose rugged honesty was never

questioned. They claim he was a

"dupe of Banks and Fehl, and took

Sneer or Serrfc
ml Wmrd'tprirnIf69c

Idmrcsts".
Smart colors,
fall fmfaioned,
pore silk. PI rot

lop.
a $298

Warm Blankets wAll Wool

$5.98 pr.

Friday and
Saturday

70 x 80 Inches,
4 and a half
pounds of
downy, warm
wool In smart
plaid blankets.

A sensible gift tagged at a

Commonsense Ward low price!

Breakfast Set
Replacement price is way up!

2-- Pc. Suite

Four out of five
women wear black
coats. Black is the
year in, year - oat
classic Tremen-
dously smart. But
alone, it's drab I
Here's the neces-
sary flash of color!
Cay, vivid blues,
greens, brick-is- h

reds In warm,
smart woolens.
Browns and blacks,
if yonr coat is a
lighter, brighter
color. Misses' sizes.

Si 195
I reefs and 4 chain $3995SpecialWorm Gowns

their advice, to his sorrow, instead
of the counsel of g friends.

Banks' last legal efforts to escape
the penalty of his crime are financed
by George Moran of Cleveland, Ohio,
a brother-in-la-

ffcaWarfa

79
$4 don-n- S5 monthly, plus carrying charre

If we purchased this suite today, it would
be many dollars more. Two big pieces in
homespun tapestry. Heavy carved base.
Restful high backs.

Full art, SO hv

long, striped,
neatly trimmed.
Sizes 16 and 17. 1 SparklingNewFashion!

Yon can still believe in Santa Clans when
Breakfast Sets like this cost so little! A
gift both useful and beautiful. Droplcaf
table and 4 sturdy chairs of selected
hardwood. Finished ivory, green, or

with decorations.

Exceptions! Ward Value!

Card Table with
Waterproof Top

Silk Slips Metal
TurbansAdfmtoblo 5tnptl

$1.49
Quality it ilk
crepe, lace

Save at this low price!

Massive 8-- Pc.

Dining Suite'1
trimmed- - Baas
cut. Fall length.
Sisea 34 to 44.

When the Lumber Jacks played
Dixie Darling" yesterday noon at

the luncheon arranged to honor Hugh
B. Rankin, retiring supervisor of the
Rogue River national forest, they
aroused for one member of the audi-
ence a lot of pleasant memories. G.
E. Mitchell, supervisor of the Blakl-yo- u

national forest, present from
Grants Pass, was carried back on the
strains of the tune to the "celebra-
tion of the Queen's birthday."

$7495Silvania Prints ' only

Only a dollar for
gold or silver met-
al turbans or
smart brimmed
harl with cnte veils

bows of velvet
melal orna-

ments , . locks.
In glorious eve-nl-

shade).

Special

S-- j 19

At this price.
It Is an out-

standing value.
Embossed fibre
top. Green
enameled frame.

Oeofttr Cottee

15C yd.

Tub than, they
b e b np bright
as ever! New
paraema, 36 in.
wide. tubJa.

$7 down, $7.30 monthly, plus carrying charge

Replacement price for this suite is

much higher. Save now, while yon'
can. Walnut veneers and maple.
Jacquard velour chair seats.SIlpn m Pimim mr

Striped Wool
Flannel Robe

Warm Flannel
Ptaio f Fancy Potteraaf

An outstanding value!

Famous Quality
All Metal Bed

A ST.Oi) Value

Ward
Priced! 19c

May 34, 1009, in a little town Just
over the border In Brltlah Columbia,
Mr. Mitchell played the same tune
with th small town band. It was
new then, In fact quit the newest

thing out, and ao the band played
H on the Queen's birthday.

Mr. Mitchell was living In OrovlUe,
Wash., but folk from miles around
hitched up the old gray mare and
went to the celebration. It lasted
far Into the morning. In fact, all
oelabratlona did In tha early 1900'a.

Mr. Mitchell recalled yeatsrday. Thee
was no use in hitching up the horses
tf you weren't going to make a nlRftt
of It. Dancing lasted until daylight
and daylight was a long time coming
In the winter In Canada.

Trie people didn't get tired, though.
They didn't dlaalpata la other way

then, ao a lot of energy was stored
up for celebration, and It was all
danced up when "Home Sweet Home"
waa played.

yd. $398Vards good quality ontioga, 3a
inches wide, warm, and wsact
Bblck Maka sleeping garments
lor all s serines.

Ctwy striped or plain flan-

nel robes for chilly xnorn-In- p

3.98

Exceptional Suite Value!

3 Pieces in
Walnut Veneer

only Q 95

fl donn. $5 monthly, plus carrying,
charge

Today's replacement price much
higher! Three big pieces in Ameri-
can walnut veneer with Oriental
wood veneer overlays.

Plaid Blankets
pastels

M

Trim ITeacon robes,
or ry patterns

SCJ95
SPECIAL

Seamless steel
enameled

ivory or brown.
Popular style.
Made to sell
for much mora
than Wards
low price.

Staple Cotton

$1.59 pr.

Nationally
known beaej

Fleeydown
blankeU 70x80-Inc-

else.

Coay blanket
robes for only il.08. Small
medium and larje.

Moleskin Pants New Ycxic's FAVORITE

SUITS
Instant Dialing m

Wards New 7-T- ube

Mantel Model

Resist Ram, Fog, Snow!

Wear a Better
Leatherette Coat

rVarJ ftfcSrtfl

$1.98
Eitrs beaey . . .

1 ounces! a

warm
fleece hacked!
Drill pockete.

Robert K, Norris, of the Pinnacle
Packing company force, arrived In
New York City yesterday, aboard the

Yes! Eren
checks, stripes efifV

27x50 Inch

Scatter
Size Rugs

$1.69 Each

Dse these Scatter
Run in the

halls or doorways!
Cover worn spots in
rugs. Or protect your
new rags. Copies of
Oriental designs in
rich colors!

Canvas Gloves new piaidsl

$4.00
donn, 93 monthly

plus carrrtng
charge

$33.95 cash

Instant Dialing!
Great power,
sharp . arlectiv
ity. Rich tone-lar-ge

Super

1695mleatW Pohm

it Pr. 25 c
Split leather
palm ranvai
gloves. 6 os.
striped flannel
back. Tan,

Sn D t security
aQ winter, for
small investment
(t Wards! Knit
wristlets, bigcollar, deep
pockets.

p Wanklowprictl
w m

ahlp that carried 80.000 boxes of
Rogue River valley pears to the east
coast. The ship sailed from Portland
three weeks ago, via the Panama
canal.

Non-la- . on the trip, made a study of
ahlp refrigeration and temperature
and other tests, to determine the
feasibility of water shipment of pears.
He will also make a survey of the
condition of the pears alter their
ocean voyage, and compile his find
lngs In a report.

Pear shipment by rail out of this
valley continue, at the rate of as hlKh
aa 90 cars a day. They are oonalgned
to various cities of the union.

Apple shipments are also underway
by rail, more than 00 carloads, mostly
newtowna, being shipped to date.

Truck transportation of applw
from this section continue, to Call- -
fornla points, chiefly Ban Francisco, '

Bakerafleld and the Los Angelei areas,
Purcharaca ara made from orchardtate
direct, at from 75c to flOc per box,
loose pack, unwrapped and no box
cover. This price Is aald to net the
grower a small margin.

Men's Blazers
This marveloas '

soap is dose-ti-p

of the Vail Street
pectiWk. SacomiSil
btrAinafM nn ears

trjcnu And
Wartla went rifM
so the Ink oW

Beaaiiwjsi sum ai to

Suede leather

$4.98
Full grained
eh nice sklna,
knit bottom.
Cocoa hrrmn.

Here, at Ward's Low Price!

Radiator Anti-Free- ze

Alcohol
ret theaminr i

ReaiVail
Cotton

Unvonsuits
89c

KvcerJlhrycoRt mora,
nSrwe suits wmM stal
be worth id Fash-
ioned to fit, wide lap
seats.
snns --fining sleeve
and araklrs. Median
weight. Kern. 36 to
46. iter end Save!'

Save 20 00

RoadKing
Chains
S2.4S rr

Save and get better
chains. Molybdenum
steel wears twice aa

long. Fit 30x3'4,
294.40-21- , 29x4.50-20-.

304.50-21- . XI e si-s- o

hare them for sny
tire

t SO0 foce koaml

Flashlight
$1.00 18

$1.00
Bulk price

Pfpnrtnh1 alcohol
ntthnut offensive oil or.
Mnnufarturrrl under
roTernme nt formula.
rnmplfiHr rlruaturerl.
Also In 1 kuI. cnn 1.1.".

woolens, ssanerbly
tailored. Rayoei
hoed to fcrvp tbesr
sbarne. Favortt
aanpe and Amtiis
breasted models.
New blue, browns.
ESV.

cp Ms extra

T Heavy snlrd hrau, ntrkrl-pUled- .

Ocisgon bead. Shock aSorbcr
lav bulb.

O. T. McWhorter, of Corvallla, see--
raters of the ataU horticultural so- -

clety, waa In Medford Wednesday ar- -

ranging tor the state meeting of the
association, to be held In Medford
December II and 14, TGOMERY WARD 117 South Central Phone 286


